
!fi?ADOPta^NEwCcONSTiraTION.— The V
'

!M."xG.tAHhas
'
adopted a*new/constitution \plac-

ing\u0084tht age UlmitfSor% th# )boys'.? department lat
}188years {InsteadIof^12,iand « the .votingIage in
the 5 association fat 121}years. H> It âlso i^rovidea
Ifor/L«n«sWnierits| and \u25a0> of? the eduea-;tion»l departments^- ?; \u25a0-.--' Cr^W i

; :
%
Settle JRoW^Oyer^ Water.

p>REDDING;i July*3.^The;. trouble Abe-;tweensCharles; Butters! and the \u25a0Main"-rimbth|Coppef£Company|pvierXt.he^ water
'ditch^at; Keiinet]has}beeh' amlcablylset-

(oxTfand!Kens et)is Tbnce !more amply^pro-
(tectedfagainstiflre. .__

\u0084 CAIJSTOGA;. July,-*,3.—.While] return-ing:\from 'Marie West Springs^at-jan
early ;'-..hour* this :;.. morningr,^James if'c.Wrigfht;^ a; woll-kriown^ resident{-?of
Callstog-a, was thrown

"
from*- his*;bujfgy

and^instaritlyjkUled:;i;Ho;drovVanto?a
tree;ln: the'dark and fell-ahd:broke; his
neck. "Wrlgrhf was- 56:years rof/ase'ahda'member,'ofithe KriisrhtBi.Templar.*7iJ
•\u25a0-•-*\u25a0>"\u25a0 \u25a0• ;:-' -:.\u25a0-.•••:.\u25a0>\u25a0•* \u25a0.t.-vm.,-'. \u25a0-._.-,

;X-"

Unfortunate Mun Drives Into .Tree' in
the Dark and Is
,
'
. KUlcd. :

NECK ,OF CALISTOGA MANi
7 JS.BKOKESr BY '\ FALL

July.;3,-i-Lloyd
seven Xyears 'old,"| wholplays ?mascot ifor
amateur.? baseball steams, has disap-
peared, Jaccofding^tolhis |mother.'ijMrs?
Nellie <sDahiels,*sresldlnfir |at^6sB j« Eigh-:

teenthtstreetJt4T h*lyQUPSpterlwentUb
West

*:Oakland *jyesterday,.;, rnornihg , to
eri joyia-" game/i" It"Js7 supposed |the iam-!iam-!
bitious » boy? followed^ oneibfJthe^teams?
thejCity Fronts;': tolSan }Francisco. \u25a0•\u25a0" \u25a0••.:

MASCOT^DROPS (OUT OP iSIGHT.
July}3.—Serylcea^over^the

late ',; Georgo %D.>.'.iHallahan7|who*^was
Ifatally,-burncdjatihls 'residence^ Twelfth<
iand.!'Alicelstreets,*rwere?4ieldjthigfmorhf ;
;tng4atl,thje|Churchvof|^the4lmm^^
'ConceP'tib^'^SQlemhlreQijleinlhish^mass

qelebirated|by| Dr.tF.liClMorrison;
aislsted^byithelßevT^FathOTlDempsey^
"andJth'eJßevßFather/SfsnoriTilDelega^
Jtlons 5from\fthe^l'Elks %and %the eEagles 1

Iattended |the| services.'^ Interments was
:in?St^Mary' S;;Cern etery:4

'
,

GEORGE HALIAHAN'S6 FUNERAL. :\u25a0; SAN-DIEGO,"Ju1y,. 3.-^-Aris6n Brown;'
the Voctogenarlan ... murderer;"; oif'?"Mrs!
Clara^ Hoke,"> who ? was '"'\u25a0 convicted ?by. )'a
Jury iof;murders iri^;-the|second .'degree
about^.two*t.weekB ? ago,*,was sentenced
to. serve !a;termTof :twenty

*
years' Vim-*

prisoninent \ip% San :-:Quentin ? \Penitent
tlary^to-day^ by; Judge tConklin?; -'As
Brown ]IaITL1years ;of;age nhe 1sentience
practically fmeans fthatr he Jwillyspend
the1balance tof;hli

'
llfejIn\u25a0 prison:?

~

vg^ill^j^w;^thel3youhg"man ;lwho'a'
month .'ago tkilled:';Rose^ Obstetter :'and
CwhojafterK shbotfng^taV>ourig I&an
named \CliffiGilbert, ? tried*to kill\u25a0 him-
self3.to-day 'a

*
plea of;guilty

.to*|miirderJin % the;second -? degree »' and
was"^ sentenced Zby

'
rJudge "Torrahce" to

life? imprlsonmenC-»'^^fcrt^M|MHHra^

Life Sentence Given:to Youthful
-
Mar.

>'\u25a0\u25a0 ,derer and'
\u25a0',Slayer'i.Gets 'Ttrenty YearW;'. •

LIVES;OF TWO;MEN WILL ;

i".rr-'_'}ENp tbehind pris6n~waEls

INEPECTIOX AND •
DANCE.—The thirdregular monthly inspection of Company F ofthe Fifth-Infantry. N. O. C. was held this•vcntnjc in thf company armory In Maple Hall

and after the inspection the -
members of thecompany spent the evening In dancing

7*>REDDING,"July3 3.—Charles': Donley.
.Wade MoorerMlss Sadie Sutherland and
MiassEdna VBehreh s,'I?while 1 on'
'the JSacramento River 4near ". here 1

? last'hight,-? lost 'control iof;the \boat and '.werercanrled dowh^stream^The boat crashed
again1st a* shqrtipier and:the passengers
vwere; thrown^IntoVthef river.^t The •-men"grasped |tho]girlsvand-swain (>to1 the'pier;
TheLwomenistoodncllngingito each 'other'and|theTmcn?s.wh9iheid|on,' to'the *pler
[wlth"|their,Sbqdisl'in|theg water.,*; They.
;:werellnjthis^perllqus?posltion?foritwo

\u25a0hours §before\a/;i;passer-by ;C heard "their,ihastened^"wtth'] help; iriTa/ boat.-,
\u25a0They] four^werejnearly.'f dead /;with,;ex-
haustion Iwhen- rescued. ;years
ago;tw67men\were~drowned by the same'"sort '('of.accldenitiatithls;place.» "'

:-.V-*f:'--1

With ; Bodies ••"inV-Water ,;.. They Cling
';.,'' \u25a0', for Hoars .' to a .' ('' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-";

\u25a0-.•'•\u25a0'.. \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0> :-.l
T;:"•'--:•'':Pier.' "; "\u25a0

'
'.'-' . f~~ . •;

Nlnety-SIxtDegrees in' the ..Shade la

r
\u25a0 SAN%

RAFAEL, July 3.—The good

old^summer. time Is here at,last. .-«. The
mercury.?;ran up ;to '96}degrees In the
shade rarhoon to-day.* The cool places

were
*eagerly sought.!. ,'.'.;

PORTLAND, July 3.—-The official call
of the National Irrigation Congress,
which is to meet in Portlandffrbiri Aug-
ust'2l to 24, has been issued. "The lo-
vitation is1directed to:all. interestedifn
the subject of irrigation and the recla^
mation' of arid;lands within the United
States. The work of:the congress .-hasbeen. so greatly enlarged that .:it 'has
been found necessary, this year to dividethe work into, five sections/"'*' Each- sec-tion willbe directed by,a'chalrmah whowill be recognized; "as V- an '-eminentauthority; in-his .line.};: ; J'/^/^ -vo

Persons Interested in; Great Projects
Are Summoned to City,of

Portland. ;. . -
•
vOAKLAND,'\u25a0'July"S.^-W.- Shephard, re-

'sidlri'g;at"9s;MileSjavenue, was held up
at >10:45 jfo.'clock vto-nlghtiat :Forty-sev-
enth,-: street f'andITelegraph; avenue ;by a
lone'footpad and'robbed'of 'JlSs7s.H:The
hlghwaymanS aimed !> the?; pistol "atIhis
.victim's |.head (3(

3and gcompelled » him> 'to
hand' over.-his: money..,' -'

:-. '; .

W. SHEPHAItU..: ROBBED.AND SUED.'
S'rOAKL

fAND,iJuly; 3.^A. new' phase lof
thef 6ook's%;and strlke,K;whlch
•has sbeen "*•:on ?>tpr.jthe •\u25a0 last 5-!two*weeks,
rdevelopedito-

vday,*.whensC.^Millclch^andvday,*.when5C.^Millclch^and
'John? Crchunit!bbegatn 't sult'C.agalhst^ithe
Cooks'i and .Waiteis\?AlUanceiNo.*f_3i|to
restrain- the}members'bf;that>b6dyjfrora
enipioylngJp1cketsj to \boy'cott ',the iplace.'
.TheVplalntlffsrasklthatsthelalllancejbe
1res trained^ in
Medin7|th"e ;president/: and*Frank?Over^ton,^: the J secretary ,'tbe 3also ?restrained;
The •iirijunctlorigsuitSis S sald|t6"JbeS the
result vofJan* effort;oixhthe;partiof|both
sides I;to*reach jahlamlcable ;settlement.'

MEN -ANDi.TWO GIRLS
ArtE NEARLY DROWNED

CALLFOR THE NATIONAL v
-. , :

'
IRRIGATION CONGRESS; OUT

eagerly; seek cool places

"as "mercury shoots upward

SAN JOSE, July 3.—The State Asso-ciation of Rural Letter Carriers is hold-Ing its third-"'annual session hereCharles H. Vodden of Los Gatos. the.president. Is presiding.
'
About "thirty

delegates are present." ihe counties ofJjos' Angeles, Stanislaus, "Santa Clara,Sonoma, Fresno and 'Alameda are rep-
resented. . Since the last convention
five counties .have been organized, witha raembcrphlp of sixty-seven carriers.
There are thirteen counties In the con-vention, with a totar membership of

sociation Convenes' ln the Gar-
den Ciir.

Third Annual Session of the State As-

;i*HAYWAIiDS,\^July; 3.—-A: pleasing
!feature iof-'the', Fourth t'of
itOTinorrowrWill; be appearance lof
"fifty:.little\ girls

*
inl'llne.V.whorwlll.be'

\u25a0'dressed Yin 'the national.*, colors. -;;:Thls
'\u25a0feature *of;\u25a0Ithe \u25a0 procession ,i;will?;be \~. In
charge £of oMiss ;.Carrie Brandon,^ and
the'girls: willibe'iled'by}Klng,:Mederos."

• who^will -bo -dressed to!represent \Uncle
f"Sa"m."^.':l-r/i/:*p:-;\ 'U..'C '-^':'.\u25a0', ?:\u25a0'\u25a0}

"
-*'\u0084; "

GIRLSVWILL MARCH.RURAL LETTER CARRIERS
MEETING IN. SAN JOSE

,'\u25a0 IVALLEJO.lJuly,3.^-Mrs. iAnnie :Roe/
for,',thirty:flve.ryears a -resident of
Vallejo,'idled 'this; morning .at :the age
of1 82 S years.

- SheXwas the .widow -'of
Professor -W. F.ijRoe, former.principal
of-the ,,Vallejo High!School, and a sis-
ter rof• the j.widow\ of s Admiral \ Roe "--of
.Washington.'

v
D.';C.

'
>She

'
leaves' :"three

sons-^-Georgel. Roe, .editor /of. the
'
Val-'

lejo'S; DailyiTimes. ;and|Marshall" and
Carlyle^Roe. JMrs.:Roe>J was a lovable
.woman :and had a ho3t' of;friends. •

swers
-
Last Call.

Mother of
'
Editor of Vallejo.Times An- / SAN RAFAEL. July 3J—The newly

elected officers
"
of San jtafael .Union

No.*j 35.^ 'Carpenters and Joiners .pf
America, 'Iare S. as follows: President,
Harry D. iNash;". vice president. -\W. .V.
Moore: treasurer,-. William Gordon;
financial

'secretary.'. G. Bangs ;irecord-
ing,secretary,, C.-S. Ames; "conductor,"
John McDonald; warden. Charles Almy;
trustees, .William" Barber. J. R.•.•Crom-
well:and L.Olsen.," \u25a0 . •-

.:"'. \u25a0'\u25a0'

Harry D.;Naah
-
Chosen ,President vand

C. S. Ames Recording Secretary
. of Organization. .. .

SAN RAFAEL CARPENTERS
ELECT OFFICER^ OF rXIOSI

E. L.G. STEELE" JR.'S FUA'ERAL.

OAKLAND, July 3.—The funeral ofthe late E. L. G. Steele Jr. was held
this afternoon from the Steele resi-
dence. 824 Jackson street. The Rev.
Charles Thomas Walkley, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, officiated. The
services were pcivate.

-

? BAKERSFIELD,' July 3.—Governor
Pardee,

*
hisV family-and staff ,arrived in

Bakersfield
'
this' evening." and r.will"cele-

:brate :the '••• Fourth '"ofiJuly. here *
to-mor-

row,y;To-nightIthe. Governor 'and.party
.were;g^ven V a \u25a0 reception the 'citizens
of Baker/ffeld:\ :; v : ;,,
>lThe ;":celebration v will"begin '. to-morrow
wlth'ar paraded, lncluding, all the • military
organizations l? of(1the\valley,.the \u25a0\u25a0.Thir-.teenth jInfantryjband \of;\u25a0 San ? Francisco,*
ibands % from s all;other]cities ;in-thls ? part
of <£the ut State,^ hundreds ~:ofyfloats Vand
other- features.!- "At\u25a0 11? o'clock&Gov-"
ernor; willmake ;a"isho'rti address. In the"
evening"^ there '.willibefa'fgrand review •of
the> troops" by the Governor :and' a grand

.ball.".*":;**1
-
-V \u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0::•\u25a0,>'*\u25a0';"..\u25a0.""- '\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0*_''\u25a0/

Special 'Dispatch
*
to •The Call.

Several Acres rof Ground
-
Are •Burned

Over Before .the;Flames "Are\:
KxtinjfTlishfd.

;:SAUSALITO,*;juIy;:SAUSALITO,*;july 3.—The hills near
Fort'Baker; were 'on flre^ this :morning.
A'detachment of soldiers was kept busy
fighting-,the flames .for._several hours.
The fire -over several' acres of
land."- •-.:':' ~. .-/ :

LONG -LIFE:ENDED.

SEATTLE, July 3.—E.J. Lewis, an In-
surance agent, was arrested here as he
was boarding a.vessel for an up-sound
point. He is believed: by the police to
be wanted in Dupage, 111., under .the
name of -Williams, on a.charge of -for-
gery. ,-'; The man admitted that he was
the person wanted. ' :'. .

CHICAGO. July B.—B.J. Lewis, mort-
gage banker, disappeared from .Wheat;
on. 111., last October. A sensation' fol-
lowed wh^en examination of his books
revealed a shortage amounting to,$100,-
000. Many of his creditors .were- wo-
men., Lewis was a society man^And^blf
enthusiast at "Wheatonf and was '\u25a0 trusted
implicitlyby•business' men ;and • by
farm'ere. '\u25a0'.'. .;*•'\u25a0 • ;.

Former .Society Favorite and Golf En-
thnslaat Brbtnil the Bar*

at
'
Seattle.

' - .

ALLEGED 'ILLINOIS FORGER
~
,

IS CAUGHT IN THE- NORTH

TaTdee,Jlis Family^ and Staff
r .\tb Help Valjeyites Cele-

brate^the Fourth.

SOLDIERS ;OP FORT BAKER >

'•'-'\u25a0-\u25a0 i KIGHT.FIRE IN"THE HIL.L.S

OF^BAKEESFIELD CITI:

4 OAKLAND.July 3.—John L. Sullivan,
«x-champion pugilist, commenced ;his
engagement at the Dewey Theater in
this city this afternoon. Besides de-
livering monologues at afternoon andevening performances, the ex-champion
hoxed three exhibition rounds with JimMcCormick. his sparring partner.

The old-time fighter -^as Intensely
interested in the outcome of the Hart-
Root -fight at Reno and was .pleased
beyond measure when his prophecy of
Hart's victory came true.- »-', •

SULLIVAN IN OAKLAND.
SAN

'
RAFAEL. July 3.—Mrs.;Daniel

Sheerin," who kept a private boarding-
house on Fifth avenue." was sued to-day
by M. Haubrich for $91 95 alleged to
be due him for<"frult.and vegetables.
Mrs. Sheer in \u25a0receives

'
a monthly \u25a0 allow-

ance of $200 for the maintenance of
her four/children from the estate of
William

'
Ketler. her

-
former husband,

who
'
died a

*
few year3y ear 3ago. and $50 a

month from t»:• estate of William
Beldeman.'*^SißSSHßEHßflKl

San Rafael Dealer Aaks Justice*' Court
to Give Him Judgment

(or 591.05.

WOMAJT ;WITH AN ALLOWANCE
SUED :FOR VEGETABLE BILL

SPOKANE. July 3.—The Canadian
Pacific has won the first round- in its
fight to secure terminal grounds' on
the north bank of the river in this
city for its new line, the Spokane Inter-
national. In the Superior Court this
morning Judge Huneke instructed the
attorneys for the Spokane International
to prepare findings of fact,, in 1 their
favor, rejecting the Great Northern suit
to secure, ajjthirty-foot right-of-way
through the new terminal grounds,: the
court holding that the Spokane ;Inter-
national had shown priority of posses-
sion and good \u25a0 faith:

-
\u25a0,-'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 *'-',\u25a0"

SAN RAFAEL,7July;S.^The celebra-
tion '.ofHhe

-Fourth of July will;be ob-
served-at Dillons Beach, Novato and
this city by parades, a picnic, exercises,
games aiid;concerts? "%At there
will be. a:barbecue.' At.San Quentin
there will 'be Ventertainments by the
convicts,^ one in the -afternoon for,con-
victs

-
only-

and ;onesln Ithe:evening
"
for.

the officers;: guards and Invited guests.

Fourth of July Will Be Celebrated
by the Mem Behind tbe /•'Bars.

CONVICTS IN.SAX :QVESTTS
WILI* GIVE . EJTTERTArVMENTS

Great Northern's Suit to Se-*cure iyght^of-Way Re- j
,\ jected by Court.

CANADIANPACmC #v
: GAINS A BIG POKfT

SAN"GREGORIO. July 3.—The sum-
mer'camp of the boys of the Armitags
Orphanage .la in full swing: at the
mouth of San Gregrorio Creek. Every

year the children make their pilgrim-

age from San Mateo over the rldse to

their camping: ground and for several
weeks, ..under direction -of'tnelf in-
structors, romp, swim, fish and ,make
merry. They are without exception.' a
bright, jolly,good-natured band of lit-
tle chaps and their coming: is welcomed
as an enjoyable -event 'by "the • entire
district." Better; mannered or' more
manly little fellows Itwould be hard to
find. \u25a0 and •tneir visit is always remem-
bered with pleasure. They. are. camp-
ing" on the heights overlooking: the
ocean. -.- •

' INCREASE OF BUSINESS.— OakIand. :July
B.—The •.dlrectorß <\u25a0 of the .University.^ •v Savings
Bank of -Berkeley, have filed a certificate show-
ing .that t they T:have >_ increased *,the.number ;of
directors . of -\u25a0 that

'
;;institution „;from''£% nine%?' tojeleven."^' A:certificate \has -been filed \ with"the

County -Clerk showing.:that t th^ 1 capitallstock
1'of the ;S. J. :Sill Company, of Berkeley has Ibeen
Iincreased (from $25,000jt0 $100,000. \u0084,; ,- :
I:

';
HOLD

-
MEETINa.i-Alameda

I
'
July 3.—The City,Trustees ito-n lght\rescinded
the •ordinance passed ifour!months fago ;prohib-
iting the hahling;ofioutside *

garbage \u25a0into rAJa-'j
meda. .\u25a0 Oakland 1scavengers v,wlll,*hereafter • be
permitted. .to5 dump,,garbage Ialong ?, the '*Bay.
Farm island roadway. i..lGeorge H. Mastick and'
E.,W.;\u25a0 Maslln > were treappolnted 'by t-the .*"City?
Trustees ;to:serve ianotheri term \u25a0" on » the;Board,of.Library.Trustees, v^':;'" : .;"-'\u25a0\u25a0 "-/.'\u25a0~^.- \u25a0 \u25a0•;

\u25a0'-. MAJEIRIAGB^^ LICENSES.V-Oakland.^ July
"3.'

The 1followings marriage ;licenses :;were ? Issued
to-day:.- John^N.iHenderson 1"i27,'!and Anna V.'
McKean, ;23.T;both * of:s Alameda; Frank >? H!
Smith.;30. <and iSalle tE.I-Ely.•;19,'^ both iof\San
Francisco; >Clyde s ß.iCaldwell,^ 23.

*'and' Cath-
erine. EX*> Aliens 19, boths of Oakland;! Ralph^E.^
Cregan; 25.-:Oakland,", and ,Julia' A?-Walker.- 17,-
Berkeley ;|Henry f.W.sKnightson,? 24;. San fJose i
and
'Margaret -A:3 Pelton;< 19, \u25a0; Oakland ;\u25a0 JohnsAnderson,* 31; -'Alton.v and

-
Augusta *.MvLack-n-.an;;29, 1? Oakland:|Francis Szeezanskl ,- $3? and

iMaryJRr* Tandrowski,"i31;-%both S ofS San fFran-';Cisco: »Garnet iB.iBothwell,'. 24,"and $Emma J L"*
'NaegleA:l9,tboth;,ofi Oakland; tGoldylT." Smith,
22,'."and 5.Dorothy/M.'sKiley.l21,"> both*of..Oak-
Jand'/FrankiT.^.Wilbur. <33, and ,Mary.E. Rick- iard,*26,Tboth;of "Alameda:™V;:..-' \u25a0\u25a0:'';•;- •''

INDIGENTS NOTEWORTHY.— OakIand, July'
3.

—
According to'the report of the Rev.;C. T.

Walkley,Irepresenting the Associated Charities,
many

•'ofIthe
'
lndlgente 'who Ireceive aid - from

the. county are not worthy.-of;aid. -;;He report-
ed to the iSupervisors to-day .that out of thirty-
two, cases of alleged indlgrents inquired .into
twenty-four should \be. denied -and eight- should
be granted, relief. -

.:.-- \u25a0

- " .

". PASSES AWAY AT:HOME.—Oakland,' July
8."

—
Miss Mary H. Swift,

'
daughter of the|late

Samuel Swift, died r? early V this % morning: •.':'. at
the home of her mother, \u25a0Mrs. Emma N.:Swift,
733 Fourteenth .street." • The funeral 'Willf-be
held Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the funeral
parlors at 572 Thirteenth: street. »;;\u25a0;'••<. ;iv -:r.,;-

DOODY RESIGNS.^-Oakland. July
*
3.—The

resignation- of Daniel W/v Doody. as \u25a0 assistant
City Clerk was filed. to-night ,withy the City
Clerk. Owing, to a lark of\u25a0 a quorum •no ac-
tion was taken by the City Council in.the se-
lection of a now appointee. '.,. The Council- was
adjourned .until Wednesday night. •

-""'I-
CHINAMAN1S .ESTATE.—Oakland, .JulyJ; 3.

Letters of ::administration ;on;thez-. estate }of
Chen'-Chu;; a Chinese who committed s suicide
because his business in a bazaar "on

'
Eleventh

street \u25a0 did not. pay, \u25a0• were \u25a0\u25a0' granted ••' tojGeorge
Gray, 'the Public » Admlnlstra.tor, to-day. The
estate "is valued;at; about :S3COO. '\u25a0' \u25a0' .'\u25a0\u25a0.. '- -
/GRANTED \'FINAL.;DECREE-^Oakland,

July 3.-^-Judge jEllsworth this morning granted
a' final decree 'of divorce;, to "Julia F.:vHulme

.against "Edwin iP.'.-Hulme ;on .the Aground ,Lof
deeertlon. \u25a0 Hulme ;is \u25a0 a.a '. wool \u25a0 buyer and is \re-
puted to b« wealthy. \u25a0;He;In ordered to

"
pay

his erstwhile Wife |8O a month 'alimony. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0•THAYER WILL IS FILED.-—Oakland, July
3.*-The. willof-the late E. F.'. Thayer, apio-

'jieer >' saloon
'
manVofIOakland, P was~. filed'-• for,

probate to-day by \u25a0 the .widow, Mrs." Emma JT*:
\u25a0Thayer, <\who is named jas executrix jjand

-
sole

legatee;,'* The -
estate ;consists • pf a saloon |on

Broadway, -near .; Eighthv street, 'and personal
effects valued at. 510,000.; . .. - ,

.GRANTED I^INAL DEX:RELE.-^Oakland,
July^ 3.—Judge. Ells worth;.' to-day 'granted.,, a
final decree of divorce to>.'Minnie Nelspii:from
Madison Nelson-'on the ground jof desertion.- -;.s

PRESIDENT />WHBEtER'S
''RETURN.—

Berkeley," July ;3; 3.
—

President sWheeler;-; of;.'the
University, of California; is expected; to arrive
from the East to-morrow :afternoon." He has
been absent for six weeks.

- " ".COMPANY INCORPORATES.
—

-Oakland;'
July 3.

—
The Alameday; Investment '

Company.'
real- estate

-
dealers; •'has ;incorporated

'
with• a

capital stock ot ?75,0i00.
''

The directors' are' l.
L. Borden, Tyndall- Bishop.' A..O. Gott,,J..'R.
Knowland and Charles ,S.?Neal/. ..\u25a0•,''.': *^

Special Dispatch to The CalL

2PALO ALTO,July 3.-^Shepard Otter-
son^" agred ;*65\years, ;Js dead <\u25a0 at Chris
Iverson's place in the mountains, on the
road to\BisIBasin; as the result of the
accidental v;discharge .of- a Y shotgun.
Otterson went hunting: yesterday morn-
ing:. . After,-his \departure ,he ;returned
with-a"gaping* hole in-his right breast-
He Tdled \u25a0 before he '[could \ explain how
the VV '' accident 'occurred. Otterson's
father/ con ducted a -hotel . at Mayfleld

between 1850 and 1860 and the. family
was' then wealthy.

Death Claims Victim'of Accident Before
He Can Explain How It:

. . . '}.-Happened.
'ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS

SHOT .IN
-r,;BREAST." KILLS V, _

, OTTERSON.' AN.AGED.HUNTER

Boys^ of• Armitage Orphan-
;:. a^C^m^g^onHeights

Ocean.

LOS ANGELES. July 3.—Waltfer Scott,
a Death Valley mining man, has asked
the' authorities at' Washington re-,
cover gold bullion valued at* $12,000
from an Italian laborer who has been
arrested in Naplep, Italy, with bullion
to that amount Inhis possession. Scott
claims the bullion was stolen from his
berth in.a sleeping, car, en route be-
tween Pittsburg and New York, June 26
or 27, 1304. .. ' \u0084 . ;;. vTheHbullion, Scott says,, was in a suit
case, which'he deposited -in his berth
when he retired. .When'he -awoke the
grip was roissing:. Later It:-was - found
beside the track, but the precious metal
was gone. \u0084

< . ,
-

HO3EELESS CHILDREN
ENJOY TENT LIFE

Deatli A7alley Miner Says
Bullion Was Stojen From

Himon Train. •

CLAIMS GOLD FOUND
ONITALIANLABORER

\ Sacher asks that :the will1 be 'declared
Invalid and Hhe, estate ;divided \u25a0 according
to the laws of the.StateV :

S Mrs.:MaxtlnIs also alleged to.have pro^
fessed \u25a0an "enduring ':-affection^;: for her
mother, but 'contestant declares that she
hadyoften \expressed .'/hearty contempt
and-dlslike for her mother,.characteriz-
ing,her^and^her^conduct as \u25a0; vulgar and
brutal.":;;:; v '..',-\u25a0'\u25a0,-. , \u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ".\u25a0'\u25a0%-\u25a0'.• ':',.\u25a0'\u25a0

;-;Siegfried Sacher of San Francisco," hus-
band '.ofithe *

late Helen SachVrtVMrs. Col^ton's^'granddaughter;;': brings ? suit ?\u25a0 on'be?
half.'of his ;flye-year-old child/ Helen MarT
guerlte.:Beat"rlcej Sacher.. the great-grand-
daughter of Mrs.' [Colton."*He

*

alleges that
vndue influence was,used by Mrs.|Martin
during:her \u25a0 mother's :last Illness, when
the fc

;old;lady was Ienfeebled tby old ago,
disease and drugs, to have the willdrawn
in2favor rof 'the *\u25a0married

"
daughters Iand

other relatives; and J omitting'- to provide
for Sacher - and the;great-grandchild ex-
cept to" leave 'the; latter, $1000. ';\.';,-: .;
I

'

W.7J. * Bartnett • of;San,Fran-
cisco was .appointed

*
executor, « and

'
It is

alleged that he wrote the will, inserting-
his own *

name
'
as 'executor; for. the bene-

fit of himself , John B. Dahlgren and* the
other legatees. ;Sacher claims itwas rep-
resented to;Mrs.:Colton \ that the Sacher
child"was fully,provided" for.by.her own
mother % to; the extent $60JW0. This,
avers:Sacher, was "untrue. His child;-he
says,:was 'left only $8000 by her^mother.V

, SANTA
'
CRUZ, 1,July 3.—A sensational

will"contest hasf!" been commenced in tlie
Superior^ Court > Here: involving: \u25a0: the estate
of 'the!; widow of- the

*
late [General D. D.

Colton, '\u25a0 'a; former ; railroad magnate

and associate of Collis P.*. Huntington.

General ;Colton, who:dled. ln 1878 t left his
entire wealth to his widow. ;.She died last
February, in Washington/ D..C.;, leaving
an -'estate worth' J750.000 principally to her
daughters, •Mrs;" Caroline' -_ Martin, Mrs.
Theodosia Cook; Grace and: Mrs. -Cather-
ine fA:tM.<Martin/-j{;^'< '"'^ :v: v .::•:-' '.

-
"v

"

HAYWARDS.^ July 3.—The threat to

tu/n;off the .Haywards water isupply
was not carried out by the San Lorenzo

Company on last Saturday./ The
company. Inan effort to have the water
rates raised declared that it would stop
supplying:>water

'
to •the. town ioh:July

1-unless the .rates 'were raised to ,what
It-: deemed .av reasonable flgrure. The
trustees held out and at the critical
time the company save in.*stating: that
they 5 did

-
not wishito embarrass r the

town -when the*Fourth of July oelebra-
tlon\was .under way. ;;;. r :A.

Company Fall*, to Carry Out Threat
;
' '

Made to the Tovca
\u25a0-' Trustees.

HAYWARDS •STIIX' \u25a0 HAS \u25a0 >-
USB \u25a0 OP.WATEtt SUPPLY

Fred and Frank Wells, nephews $2000 each;
\u25a0William, Joseph, Thomas, Ida and Susie, chil-
dren of William McCormick, a deceased
brother. J3OOW each; William E. arid Harry
Kendall, nephews. $5000 each; Mrs. LrfiellaLear, personal effects, in addition to $5000 al-
ready given her; Joseph McCormick, brother,
$4000; Vivian Ximmons, grandniece, living
witJi Mrs. Lear. $2000; Edith R-. Jessie W.
and Mary M. Smyth, second cousins. $500
each; Robert McCormick. a half-brother, and
Jennie, his elster, $1 each.

The residue of the estate, valued at between$30,000 and $io.ooo. is left to Mrs. Lear of
Banta Barbara and Edith R. S: > t.i of
Quincy. 111.

\u25a0 » \u25a0

MEMORIALTO PRESIDIUM

OAKLAXD.July 3.
—

The executive
fcommittee of the California conference
of the Evangelical Lutheran Augus-
tana Synod (Swedish) of North. Amer-
ica at a meeting in this city has adopt-
ed the following memorial to President
Roosevelt:

To Sic Excellency the President -of the
United States. Theodore Roosevelt Washing-
ton, D.,C—Mr. President: Relative to recentpolitical event* in .Sweden and Xorway and
the. Question of recognizing the dissolution "of
£he union, which has eecured to both countries
of the north the blessing of a century of un-interrupted peace and prosperous development,
we desire., in behalf of the Swedish Evangel-

!leal Lutheran California Conference 'of "'theAugustana . Synod of North America, to ex-press our perfect confidence that you will act
for onr American people with that wise de-liberation, fairness and decision characteristic
of your administration, with due regard forthe rights of all concerned, and in the interest
of the safety and welfare of both sister na-
tion*. Yours most respectfully,

RKV. C. M. BSBJORX (president) REV A.M. LE VEAU (rice president). REV a. J
RODBLL. (secretary), A. P. RUDOLPHI(treasurer). Executive Committee of CaliforniaConference. . ••\u25a0 ••-'*- --..\u25a0\u25a0-. --..;-\u25a0•!\,

Mrm. Maj- Doasrlas Ucjrlni* Contest of
Will of James Mc-

Cormlck*
OAKLAND,July 3.—Mrs. May Doug-

las to-day began a contest of the will
of her father. James McCormick, a
member of the .firm of McCormick .Ss
Saeltzer of Redding, who died recently
leaving an estate valued at 275.00).

By the terms of the willMrs. Doug-
las is bequeathed only $5000, and she
alleges that Mrs. Luella Lear, a niece,
used undue influence and fraud to in-
duce the old man to make his will in
that manner.. The will makes the following be-.
Que&ts:

SAYS HER FATHER WAS
CXDULV IXFL.UEXCED CONTESTS WILL

OF MRS. COLTON

Itis said that the Plper-Aden-Goodall
Company intends to make a bid for a part
of the business ;.now handled Vby the
Southern Pacific ;Company, "on the creek
route and that for.the purpose of reach-
ing an- agreement in regard :to this a
mectingi of/'fh?\ officerst_'of/Uhe company
'arid'-fhe^transpftH'atloii^cKmmlitee.ofjthe
local Express. and Draymen's Association
wlll'be held in\u25a0 Sari Francisco

'on July 12.

OAKLAND,July 3.^A freight transport
tation war between the Diamond Freight
and -'Express Company, and the, Piper-
Aden-Goodall Company. was begun to-day
when, the steamer Suriol, belonging, to* the
latter company, brought \u25a0 a cargo "of
freight to this city for the Austin Freight

and Transportation Company.' The.:busl-
ness of the Austin Company was formerly
handled by the . piamond .express v line,
which occupies the t'clty wharf .at the
foot of Franklin street, but owing to a
disagreement over the charges for"the
transporting of freight1 an:offer made by
the Piper- Aden-Goodall Company, was ac-
cepted by the Austin" Company., -".i: 0

The warehouse' at .. the |city wharf
'was

formerly occupied
'

Jointly by the Diamond
and Austin companies' but since the latter
has made Its new agreement -with the
rival

'

of the,Diamond line It has been
forced to the .warehouse. • There-
fore the cargo of

'
the • Sunol* was ;landed

this morning at '• the foot' of Webster
street.

" - :. ".; '\u25a0}
"

'.',."" '-'":\u25a0 a

TwoLines AreInvolyedOyer
the Cargo of

'
tlie Austin '

? FreigfitCompariy.

BAYCOMPANIES BEGIN •

TRANSPOETATION WAR

i; Orders have' been issued ;.by.: the police
;prohibiting ".the 'discharge tqfc blank' cartf

\u25a0 ridge pistols to-morrow.! Explosion 'ot nre-
crackersJ'ln^Clty^HalllPark^aridfisur^
roundirig"; streets .will'not'[be1;permitted,'
:nor}.will;jdischarge %of: fireworks X\ on
sidewalks, be^ allowed.* .) • \'

'" "
'. .-_,;;:

7. South^Berkeley. will-begin .the day^,with
a.'- baseball

'
:game • in.1 the I-morning,*;; which

will\p%;followea jby";the) literary) exercises
at 2'p.tm.' at. the band- stands on' Shattuck
avenue jand ,a" ball at

'
Loring'Hall\u25a0 inlthe

everiirig."-'1:/^.-';;;/" . ' ;,. \u25a0 -.-''\u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0''.:{ \u25a0

;:'"v ;-"•••

.;.The |members Vof St. *Mary's
'
parish

celebrateithe" Fourth by giving;their; first
-annual. picnic

*
at.;Idora':.Park,'-j and; an -ex-'

cellent programriie has ibeen ,prepared for
the:occasion: ;There

'
will<\u25a0 be ;.a Yseries "of

>aces Vand :games' :. for'ithe S amusement ]of
young arid'bld; alike, and >at,noonia' lunch-.
eori'will'be served :by.{tHe^members of;the
.Ladies •VAid"

-
;i;Society/^ of•;'St:-^ Mary's

Church. -"-',".:; ;!vV"u-' /r'xt'C:';'/,:',.^'- 11- I
'^' -':''.

''Alameda; v Ĥaywards,"" South Berkeley
arid Irvirigtqri' willrhold jindividual{cele-*
b*rations,7^!and.' elaborate

''
arrangements

have been^ made in/each* of-these
'
places.

Alameda •wilyhave ;no'icelebration 'during
the;day.'lbut will confine its efforts ito;the
automobile V-theydlsplay,iof iflre-
works-'and.' the aquaticIcarnival -on the
tidal-canal .-InIthe 'evening.';'-, •'}-"\u25a0'.a \u25a0$*'\u25a0'\u25a0 • /...\u25a0

_
; Haywards .willhave; a*big'parade, llter-J
ary| exercises/. a" baseball 'game, jaihose
tournament and. a'display of fireworks in
the * evening.'" v-;- 1

::^-;:
:^-;\u25a0 :!'.'^v'*/;;'..r".

At Irvington; there.^wlll -be :a :parade,
some .',literary Y{exercises •-.' at "Anderson's
Academy, :;a«;barbecue 1aridia ballvln%the
evening, besides the usual- display of fire-
works:" ;\u25a0,""\u25a0\u25a0 '."\u25a0".:

'
'.
''

~-\'.. ': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•^\u25a0--^ \u25a0*"•
"
:

|gA'.feature of the literary
'"

exercises ",at
the Macdbnough Theater \u25a0 will be

'
the" ex-

hibition;of flfty^splendid views of,scenes
representing

'
the. principal !in9 the

history of:,the' country,*; from,
-
the landing

of Columbus,
~
in'1492," to;tha^ present/day.

The /programme |of the literary
exercises- is as follows: - ;-

Opening addresa, '%Mayor Frank,-K.' Mott,
chairman of'the day; invocation; .-Rev. William
Robert Reud, pastor, of .the.First Free jBaptist
Church:

-
male chorus, v» '-'Stand \by.the 3Flag",

(arrangement bv;W>-* U/vLott).-; tenors—Alex-
ander :~ Young Jr.." John^ A. Park.-(Carl-Crloh-
ton. Charles A..Sralth.^lvan, Williams. Ernest
Wilson, Charles

'

B. Andrews, \ W.VJL"'Mitchell,
bassos

—
M.1

-
>,W. Jellet, "Clarence ICastell, George

AVhite,-Gu3,Oisen. Percy \u25a0 B.••• Hardenbergh,~ H.
L.' Whitehead. C. H. Brown, C. P. Rowlands,'
under ,the- direction >t>£^Clement '.P.* Rowlands;'
monologuei \u25a0-\VAunt s *Hero, V Mrs.* J.
E.",Henderson; solo.' -VMy;Own United !States",
(Julian:Edwards), Clement \P.\Rowlands; reci-
tation.«~ '.'Drake's Address ;>to w the '"American
Flag,""Asa. V.,-.Menclenhall:

-
"Forerunner^ of

Declaration -.'of.' Independence,"-, Major "> E..."A;
Sherman ;vmale. chorus;:. '.'Proudly as the Eagle.--
(Louis Spohrt ;-oration, :.l^The Day of Liberty,''
Hon.* Samuel -M." Shortridge': historical' JSlqtures""
Ge6rge Kanzee;:

"
America, '.", sung by the audi-

ence,' led.|by;-Clement Rowlands. ,'.. \u25a0,;•. v. '\u25a0'[

y /.These "event 3!will*close' the afternoon
programme f(arid \an;intermission '.will fol-
low,until'•8 6;clock in\u25a0\u25a0 the evening, "when
there :will;be a ;grand \u25a0 display .of \ fire-

.works' on jthe shore |of the lake
'
near the

corner, of;Thirteenth '.>. and Fallon streets.
\u25a0At;the" same" time the concert inthe City
Hall.'Park will'begin* and; will continue.until •11 p. !m.

-
The "close

'
of; the concert

willmark ,the;end 'of the. celebration, i
The parade ''will•start from the corner

of:Second \street
*
and

"
BroadwayIat }10 :30

sharpy j'and
'
the*'lineV of >.march '- will be ;as

follows:iFrom" Second Istreet up Broad-
way to.Eighth* street;* thertce; to Washing-
ton,"{ to Fourteenth,', east /on Fourteenth
toV Broadway, ;;to "•-.Telegraph \u25a0' avenue," ,to
Twentieth

'
street,|to.Broadway t

r Seventh
street, -and ;countermarch on Broadway
to;Duran t street,

'
where / the procession

willaisband. !,•.;.'\u25a0> rv"";v.r \u25a0,%•;.' ..:'-:-

-Immediately, after, the parade the liter-
ary,^ exercises "will.be

-
held in. the Mac-

doriough kTheater, at -11:45
a.>m.;,The- oration 'of \ the day 'will be
delivered 'by "Samuel M. Shortridge of
San- Francisco and |addresses "willalso be
made ;by;a number.' of;well known 'local
speakers. ;n"-"'->> -\u25a0,':- ,- ;'; \u25a0".\u25a0

'
:•;:•; -' '"

'.-';.;At 1:30 "pi- m^* the "athletic events and
regatta will.claim .the % attention^- of)the
public.

-
The former," whichjare' in charge

of1the Reliance Athletic .Club; -willVbe
held on the LakeIMerrltt bouleVard jand
will[consist :mainlyjof bicycle races arid
running}races \u25a0 for;young -and :oldr; The
regatta ;will1take

*
place;on, the ;;lake;and

the programme includes a" duck hunt, a
tub race and swimming arid boat races.

OAKLAND, July.3.—From 10
'o'clock in

th®;™°rn4nS- until. 11;o'clock in the even-,
ing thefe will/not /be a • dull .in

Oakland/ the
*
general ;Fourth

4
of."July,com-

mittee having arranged the programme ''so
that: the various events \will;follow eachi
othe,r}n rapid '\u25a0\u25a0 successiop, ;from" the ",pa-"
rade, which -.wiUVopen- the celebration' at
10 :30 a/m. Sto{the;close of the band Icon-
cert inithe! City-Hall Parkrat 11 o'clock
in;the; evening.* a. :.t^ •"\u25a0\u25a0. >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0> •'"_*f- .̂*..:*-;

.SAN RAFAEL, July I—The orphan* >fStl' .Vincent's Asylum gave an excellent
;enterta innient in the assembly hall of the
institutton»thls afternoon.' The hall was
very- tastefully decorated withevergreens

\u25a0 and flowers. ;._Jtft was the best entertain-
ment iever given at this institution and
the rendition of the

'
various numbers on

the programme showed that the boys
'

:hadIbeen carefully,trained by £Brother
Michael and his assistants. Rev. Father
Phillips of San Rafael made a short ad-
dress.', in"which he praised the orphans for
the interest they took in. the entertain-
ment, iiThere were many prominent '

citi-
zens

-
of,San Francisco, San Rafael, *

No-
vato and ;Petal unaa present. :,•;Among priests present were Rev. Fath-
ers Klely,Cousins, Phillips. Gallagher and
Borgeretti. Brother Theodosius. presi-
dent of St. Mary's College; Brother Xeno-
phon, president of Sacred Heart College;
Brother. Hugh of Peralta Park, Oakland.
and Brothers Vivian, Douglass,

'
Lucius,

Phelan and Luke also were present- The
little.orphans to 'the number of 650 wit-
nessed :the - operetta and '

entertainment
great Interest, frequently ;showing

their appreciation of the great treat by
hearty applause. 'All:the 'numbers were
well rendered and

_
the
'
overtures by the

orphans', band received frequent encores.
The programme was as follows:

"Th» B«ll In;the Forest.** an;operetta in
two act?: Characters

—
Prince Percival. prince

regent of the province John CMahoay; Count
Rupreeht, \u25a0 friend o£ the prince,- .Thomas Don-
Ion: Count Leopold, friend of the prtace. Harry
Croder; Alexis Forster. the ramelceeper"* Bon.
Will.Carroll: Karl Krag. a notorious poacher
and robber. •Joseph Riaco;

-
Btuster. • a police

commissioner. John Macquardaen; Screech, the
town crier, Robert Kessler: Frana Staub. a
wanderer, Matthew Gareghty; village trades-
men

—
SUtchem tailor, Joseph Martin: Chopem.

butcher, jRobert Cafferty;. Waxeta. shoemaker,
Edward Martinez: . Kneader, baker, Heary .
Lane. . ; \u25a0-, . ••' -v- -.' '.-'-*

Part I
—

Selection,' band: chorus, rchoir:,reci-
tation. E. Martinez: vocal solo. A.;Mcßrearty;

clarionet- solo- J. O"Mahony; chorus, choir:
comic sons,.w. Carroll.- R.Henriques and John
O"Mahony: recitation. . Harry Spragne; duet.
M.Gareghty and W. Carroll: cornet solo. M.
Henriques: duet. J. Beely and "W. Carroll.

Part :ll—Overture. • "The -Nightingale Sere-
nade." band; song. A.'-Mcßreartjr.^^aMSlSSHß

Social Dispatch to Th« CalL

>!,\u25a0 In:reply rLeavitt declared .that >Jhi*
company. had;no^fear qf 'a1a1auit for,pat-
ent .right

*

and \was- ready -to putiup'a'
sufficient bond to protect the county
from all loss. He Insisted that his ma^
chine was |the only,one" that could cor-
rectly.record the" votes -at' an election.. After considerable discussion.a long:
the . same vlines'; the .board (decided V to
purchase "fifty

'
machines

-
of. the {Dean

Company. at-.a;'cost.fof ;s6so each/-: or
132.500 for the*:whole,number. 1. ','• .;vs£.>' ;.The \u25a0 only,'\u25a0 negat ive

"
vote ? was that ;of

Supervisor H.D.Howerwho has fought
thji.Dead machine everlfsince* lV",vas
suggested>to the,board.

'
-i''.,'. ~. '-

\u25a0 >'"rj-V>

\u25a0-•} When the matter
'

Was \u25a0 considered
'
by

the
"
Board TottSupervisors *this .morn-

ing Jordan, presented a long statement
calling attention .to the merits* of his
machine. >Hisiprincipal ;ararument was
that the Dean machine was untried and
that [the board consequently should be
careful (in*contracting for any T-device
whichihad -\u25a0not~.been tested.

'
He" de-j

clared that -• the~;'card system ,on. "the
Dean machine was "illegal. ,* ._ • „-..;

- OAKLAND, July 8.--After. many
weeks .'of .'dlaeixuloa 'the Board :bt-Su-
pervisors to-day decided to 7/ purchase
fifty of the Dean balloting:.machines 'to
be .. used

'
In
'
the next 'general election; \u25a0;';

;There
'
has :jbeen considerable feeling

in •regard to -'; these •machines.
* '• Senator

Frank A.7Leavl tt \u25a0is
'
the repr csen tatlye'

of1 the
-
Dean

-
Machine ."Company "/and

Frank ,C.VJordan,
'
Clerk

'
of,the Supreme

Court, is handling the Standard voting
machine,": the^only ;rival \of the Dean
machine. "?* ->. .'.

r
'. ." \u25a0 , '-c --C,-A

.Miss McQuaid; iWt}o was .28 years • old,'
was

"
One CofJa '\u25a0•, number "\u25a0 of.young people

from- San;Franciscb iwho •had established
a summer" camp at Niles Canyon.'; naming1

it,"Camp -Ftisco.";/' The sparty; has:aoan-
dohed" its;outing on\ account -of'the sad
occurrence. 'y, ''.'^ :\u0084..=-\u25a0 •\u25a0?.

•OAKLAND, July
s*.—Death/.5 *.—Death/. ,«uddenlr

sealed 1the 'lips vof Miss- Julia^McQuald
last;evening "wh^le she was*blithelysing-
ing,in a company of friends who were In
canip 'at"NileaVCanyon. v -Th«

'
diftreaaing

occurrence i/was ;" the *\u25a0more Vshocking be-
cause of the attending circumstances.'

Miss McQuaid -had =been lolling in a
hammock' trolling ;a;merryiditty-to tha
enjoyment of the "gay.party of which ;she
was ;:a

-
member.';". Inv the V midst • of 1her

song, ;without -an \u25a0 instant's warning,':the
young ywomanV voice broke*- with a gasp,
her ;notes -_ceased

'
and" she fell from

*
the

hammock," dead,-,* into the arms iof Mrs^l*.'
G.MalloVr.'one, Of jjthe Vcamplng|company.
/ Forja- little-while the stricken . campers
were ."in ifrom;the-, shock. J (Ef-
forts were imade to"revive;their

"
friend,1

but "the 'labor was \u25a0 fruiUess. -•/Members of
the Iparty.- hastened- toJNiles

-
for^physi-

cians, \u25a0\u0084 but . they *could •beiof
y no \ service.

Nothing .was \left!,to*be •done except to
notify the / Coroner." \ Deputy v

-
Francis \of:

Cehterylllef took|charge ofj the .'remains.
Heart idisease ;Is 'supposed 'to:'have

'
been

the cause of dearth.; ;y, s* '\u25a0 *>•-' -". ;
*

\'::~.

Immediately after the narrowly averted
death *Irs. Hulin telephoned the police
that she had a ,strange .baby on her
hands. Just a moment 'later a frantic
mother rang up the station -and said her
child had disappeared. The mother. was
informed that her babe was safe at head-
quarters, and in a few minutes she was
there to claim it. A glad scene was that
between mother and child. With tears of
joy Mrs. Allen hugged'and' kissed the lit-
tle one, while the babe complained, to his
mamma that "a bad lady had spoiled his
play." •'

•

The chad had wandered from his home
at Vine street and Shattuck avenue while
his mother was attending, to her; house-
hold duties. .In his hand he held a large
wooden ring, which he was wavingin joy
at the approach of, the train., He was
astride the rail, playing hobby-horse
when Mrs. Hulin, who chanced to be
passing, caw tbe danger, and by" quick
presence of mint saved the babe from the
grinding wheels. The corner is not much,
frequented at that time of day, and it
was only the merest chance that .brought

the woman to the spot at that moment.

BERKELEY, July 3.-Shaklng his baby
hands with glee at the oncoming engine,
and crying alound ;in his joy at jseeing
the cars so near him, little Teddy Allen;
son of C. R. Allen, was snatched from
the rails of the Southern Pacific tracks at
Delaware stpeet and Shattuck avenue this
morning Just in time to save his infant
life from being crushed out by the whirl-
ing Berkeley train.
. His rescuer was Mrs. S. Hulin, who
saw the chi.d on the track. Risking her
own life to save the little one, the brave
woman ran to. the rails, and," grabbing

the baby -by its arms, threw it off the
track into the road and its life was saved.

OAKLAND. July ,3.-^tH. lOrtman and
other, dairymen of Berkeley to-day be-
gan suit' to restrain Health Officer- Rine-^
hardt and the Berkeley; Board of Health
from enforcing. the new. milk ordinance
of that town. , The jordinance provides

that!each milk can' shall be. inspected
and that the> sale of milk shall be under
the supervision of the; Health^ Board.
Th;the 7petition for;an injunction!it is
set forth that the hew sanitary- law is
unconstitutional:, and that

-
its enforce-

ment would work? a hardship on* the
dairymen.. .^ ;*.'?"'':

The plaintiffs in the suit are H.,Ort-
man, |C. N.:Metcalf. J.:H. Davidson. ;M."
Cassidy, Millen &':Roberts, \u25a0\u25a0 LV R. Har-
rington,|R. D. Shuey, A. Elvingr, :.J.
Sabatte, E. S. Fenton, L.- Comenzing,
F. O. Lane,- Alver'e'\u25a0; &Lopez,' Morgan &
Parkhurst.R. L.*;Spencer, George Stutt,
I. Alexander. V;" ''\u25a0 t "\u25a0..-

OAKLAND, July 3.—Allegations of
fraud, undue influence and maligning

their uncle. ,C. F. Murdoch", are made
against Dr. Charles F. Schulteis and his
wife, Sadie Schultela. by William Mur-
doch and his wife. Catherine Murdoch.
These allegations are found Inan answer
to a cross-complaint filed this morningby

the Murdochs in a suit to quiet title to
property on Thirty-fifthstreet, valued at
about $5000. * , •
..This property originally belonged to
William and Catherine Murdoch. They
deeded it to their son, C. F. Murdoch,
former deputy sheriff of Alameda Coun-
ty, with the understanding that the deed
should not be recorded until after their
death. • SubseQuently, according to Wil-
liam, Murdoch and his wife. Dr. Schul-
teis and his wife represented to them
that C. F. Murdoch was intemperate, and
that his occupancy of the premises on
Thirty-fifth street would result in the
damage of the place. Accordingly, Wil-
liam Murdoch and his wife destroyed the
first deed, and made out another convey-
ing the pr6perty to Dr. Schulteis and his
wife. There was a condition, however, to
the effect that the aged couple should
be cared for by the Schulteises as long
as they lived.

Only two months passed, allege the
Murdochs, when Mrs. Schulteis treated
her grandparents in such an inhuman
manner that they were compelled to dis-
continue living with her. It was then
that William Murdoch and his wife
joined with their son, C. F. Murdoch, and
Brought suit to have the deed set asfde
and have the property restored to them.

Next Election WillBe Con-
ducted on Number Basis

• and Fe#Wm Marl*Ballots;

PROGRAMMED ARRANGED

Citizens oi Alameda and;Ihr
'teriorT^

"serve National Holiday

Victim
'
Rolls Lifeless Into

the Arms jof /Mend anil
Sorrow Falls imF Party

Boys Render Vocal and In-
strumental Numbers and

.Take Part in an Operetta

Tot Wanders From
, Home and Laughs
f \u0084 at Engine.

PLEASE A BIG CROWDSHOCK IS YEimSUDDEN
Relatives Quarrel j3ver Prop-

erty Left by an Aged
Well-Known lien of the • Coir
lege'TowA Will:Not' Sul^-
init to New Regulations.

While Caroling to Fellow
Campers Miss Julia Me-
Quaid's Voice; Is Stilled

Fourth M July Festivities
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Little Fellows of St. Vin-
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Ability as Entertainers
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"
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GiVE|OEDER{fOR FIFTY
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Mrs. S. ;Hulin Saves
Teddy Allen's
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BABY SNATCHED FROMUNDER
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INSOLVENT,SWITCHMAN.~Fred \W.'.Sills/
railroad,switchman. ,Oakland," filed a petition In
!Insolvency < yesterday .;in

*
the \u25a0United States Dis-

trict,Court. . He owe« i|585 and has no asset*.

ment^roll'bftValleJojjssiiiedsbyXCity/Au^i
!dltorjjHlldreth'S showaWiinHlncrease T^of
nearly] J4oo,ooo?^s^^^Wt^^^;;~-v;

•/, City of Vailejo Pro»»rrl«jf.

4

the soap for} fair;-
white hands, bright
clear complexion^
soft, healthful skin.

Sold all over the world.
' "

SICK HEADA6HE
Jm~+m »Mi!iMu«tiii(rrTlwmiiiiii<r^-*itt-7^-i»f^-iiyi.«-_j~-»i
l vv

~—
... . - »

—
riPositiTely cured by

ArnrrrrvQ ithese -iauic Piiis/
L uMlilLl\O isTheyalso reßavVlMa-

ssMsn tress fromDTspepela. Ia-BVITTLE digestion and Too Hearty
Kl*l\/F:D Eattog;1

/a
1

perfect iem-
Lr-T*!^ edytorlM2Jlne33.Kansea,
IPILLS. Drovrsiness, Bad Taate

1 ,E|
-
:via s-:; \u25a0;\u25a0

-*• ln> tHo{'Mouth}"Coated \u25a0

H|^g2sM Tongue. Pala in the side.
'.'\u25a0T^^^^^ V- 'TORnD'LIVER. TKey
regelate the Bowels. Purely VesetaWe.-
SiiALiJPiLL.fSMALLDOSL SMALLPRISE.

iCARTERSl ICIIRE S!CK EE^ACflfi^
JIBffTiJB^

*
Genuine Must Bear,

IIVER i Fac-Simila Signat»irt


